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This is t'he first in a series of informal newsletters for members.
through them the officers ancl staff will report to you on local preser-
vatlon events and lssues, and we r^.i11 describe some of our oun rrror.lc atrdprogress.

1r+o of our major goals ín lar.rnching this organízation are already
being realized. First ís our survey of al1 of the architecture of the

co'nty and the publication of a registry of the signifi-
suRl¡EY cant buildings and areas. l,lr. van Trump and, !tr. Ziegler
ANÐ have driven over 3OO0 miles (and they feel theyrve walked
REGISTRY as ma¡ry as ¡sell) through the area and have gathered notes

on htrndreds of buildings. Next in order ís sifting outthe best ones and researching them. Assisted by the survey committee,
they have also marked city maps for neighborhoods that desàrve preser-
vation. .4, grant, of $3orooo from the A. w. Mellon Educational and
Charitable Trust supports the ¡r¡ork.

Our second aspiration called for an educatíonal program for yoqng
peopre. we are pleased to report that we have worked out a recture

program for arr fifth grade classes in the pittsburgh
HISTORY FOR school system. the real bn¡nt of the work falls on the
CHILDREN Junior League, whose members rvill produce the lecture and

deliver lt duríng the nert year. The school Board and
officials could not be more responsive; the next challenge is the youngsters
themselves. Among the materíals to be used will be some of the IOOO slides
ï¡e rve collected in the survey.

Despite the profound and extensíve publÍc ínterest in preserving it
and the hard work of our st,aff, the North Side Market Ilouse was demolíshed

last fall. ltle did make a photographic and writteR record of
DEMOLITION it, and when fundr¡ âre available, we will publish the material.
wIlH ÎEARS l'Ie also saved two of the anímal heads and a r+ooclen fruít basket

that hung on the erterior of the building. Allegheny Centerwlll install four more of the cast-iron heads on the new market buitcling.
Ttre Risher sprínghouser buílt in 1830, in Hays, was razed to make park:

Íng room for two trucks. Ilap¡rening on the empty plot of ground a few rveeksafter the desecration, Messrs. Van lrurnp and Ziegler rescued the cor:r¡Êrsto¡re.
You may remember it appeared in Charles Stotzf Early Arehitecture in l{est,ern
Pennsylvania. æ
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Avary College on ihe North Side, built in 1860, is a Greek Revlval buílding
im¡rortant fn the hÍstory of the Negro in thís cíty. logether with nany fine houses
in the Avery-Locldrart Street area, it will be destroyed flr the new East Street-
North Slde expresstway. This ravage will Lnclude much of the Genna¡r Sectíon of North
Side. the road cuts through the residential area near the Heinz plant.

h¡hether Emmanuel Church (H. H. Richardson, 1885) will sunrir¡e the projected
Allegheny and North Avenue roadways is still questionable. l,Ie are
this, the rrcst significant church buildíng in the city.

Through a grant r¡e do hope to sâvê some of the ornaments from
Post Office, downtorrrn, soon to succunb to a parking garage. It is
municipal structure (other tha¡r the Courthouse) in the city.
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Our first nrembership campaígn has brought us fifty new members alreadyr üd
rrêrve just begun. . . . Through a book Loan from I'fr. Van Tnunp we have started a

good archiüectural library at the office. . . . In the past few months
FLASI{ES the officers and staff have lectured to.over a dozen organ,izations and

each talk elicited membersbipso r . . Our spring tour this year will
be a bug tríp to see the new restoratíons at OLd Economy. . . . fhe old Brierly
brick farn house ín trtlest MiffLin is in danger of denolition. A citlzens group has
organized to save it. . . . hle have taken action to save the sculptures on the
Manchester Bridge. A report will follow.

Our first preserrration planníng study was released late Last year. It r¡as the.
product of síx months of intensíve study of a row of houses in the f3OO-1335 block

of Liverpool Street on the North Side. We intervlewed the resldènts,
research the hlstory of the area, described the architectural a¡rd
environmental value of the block, and assegsed Ìr'hat the coets rrould
be for reh¿bilítatíon. this is our pilot project in persuading the

planníng authorities of the eare to consider rehabit itation as a mea:rs to renewal
rather than demolition. The agencies all worked with us cooperatively, but most
rewarding has been the enthusiastic praise that has come in from throughout the
English speaking world. The study is r-rrique, and many planners and preservationists
seem to be interested Ín applying it to t\eir own areas. Such notables as lfolf Von
Ðckardt, John Betjeman, Ada Louise Fluxtable, George McCue, Alan Gowans, Henry Hope
Reed, Síbyl Monholy-Nagy wrote us of their adniratÍon. A leader in renewal, Pitts-
burgh perhaps can also set the pace in preservation. Copies of some of the l-etters
are available on request to the office.

Two of our next projects involve us in dírect preservatíon. First, we are
preparing a preservation code to go to City Cor.urcil . this ordinanrce will call for

blanket protection for certain areas of the city, most notably parts
NÐhI of the North Side, South Side, and Lawrencevílle. Modelled after
PROJECTS the new codes in Philadelphia, Boston, and Providence, ít will dís-

allow cha^nges to be made to existing properties or demolÍtion of
them without the approval^ of proper authorities. Restoration will be the aim of
the code.

Second, we are planning to begin purchasing properties and restore them our-
selves. We want to demonstrate how this process might work, lts usefulness, and
our outn commítment to restoration. l{e rcill establish a revolving firnd from whlch
we will pay for the houses and ínto which r.re wÍll put all accrued in resale. The
final plans arc b6l¡g forrnulated right now and atr annor¡ncement will soon be made
outlinlng the project.


